Copy of a Message to the Common House of Assembly from the Upper House.

Upper House of Assembly, 18th May 1787.

To Speaker, and Gentlemen of the common house of Assembly.

We desire to lay before Your house a petition of Daniel McCuthe, which is transmitted herewith: And in case Your House concurs with us in approving the same, we will join with You in recommending it.

Copy of a Message to the Upper House of Assembly, from the common house.

Common House of Assembly, 18th May 1787.

Yours, the Gentlemen,

The House having taken under consideration Your Message of today, accompanying a petition from Daniel McCuthe, consurs with Your Noble House in recommending that the petition of his petition be granted.

A true copy.

Hastuc,

Geo. Wadaga 1787.
The publick

To Mr. Peter Gardiner

To Carrying up the Wheat T. Provision up to the Arborcromy T. Obtaining the Book T. Returning back the Days T 3-6-3

To Carrying up Provision T. Bringing down the Baggage Three Days T 3-6-3

22 May 1781 Read the Bounds

Peter Gardiner

[Signature]

Collection of Elam Cuyler No. 23
May 24, 1781

To Peter Gardener

To Carrying a load provision

24

To Abercorn

1 load and detaine

2 day at Abercorn

April 4

To 1 load 3 day

And the above contenton July

Peter Gardner

£10 16 6

Collection of Elamon Cuyler

No. 34